
Covid 19: Southamerica
Pais Casos Muertes

Brasil 707.412 37.134
Peru 199.696 5.571
Chile 138.846 2.264
Ecuador 43.378 3.642
Colombia 40.847 1.373
Argentina 23.620 693
Bolivia 13.949 475
Venezuela 2.473 22
Paraguay 1.145 11
Uruguay 845 23

1.172.211 51.208

Migrants from Venezuela



Incidence in the region: keys points

 Historical inequities.
 Fragmented Health Systems, low investment,

privatizations and exclusion in access to health
 Delayed and inconsistent response in some

cases (Brazil - Peru)
 Social determinants of health: informal work,

house overcrowding, unemployment. Weak
Isolation.

 Lack of reliable information. Fake news and
Rumors. Denialism.

 Violence: conflict (Colombia), social disorder,
crime, etc.

 outbreaks: prisons, peri-urban neighborhoods
(fabelas), hospitals.

» High prevalence of ARI before SARS Cov 19 due to
changes in climate and living conditions.

» Borders closure, thousands of people stuck.
”Caminantes”.

» Lockdown: loss of informal job and livelihoods
sources.

» No place to fulfill social isolation. Camps and street
situation. Homeless.

» Induced returns / deportations: lack of public health
measures, thousands of people returned by bus or
walking to Venezuela without any control.

» Lack of access to Health, PPE(masks, disinfectant,
etc.), tests.

» Discrimination and xenophobia (ex: evictions in
Bogotá)

Migrants from Venezuela: more exposure and 
vulnerability



Respuesta MDM en Colombia (Ipiales, Soacha y Guaviare )
 Reformulation of MDS and ERR projects: donors flexibility,

essential and non-essential activities, prioritization of
medical activities

 We maintain PHC, SRH and MH as basic services

 An initial COVID 19 Triage is done according to case
definition. Suspicious cases referrals to Public Health for
testing and monitoring.

 Strengthening local health services: provision of PPE,
technical support in SOPs, MH support to health workers.

 Information, Education and Communication: social
networks, radio, brochures, telephones.

 Coordination and Advocacy: donors pledge conference,
CHT, Health cluster



 Recognition to the MDM Colombia staff
 Commitment
 Ethics
 Courage
 Humanity



 Indigenous Communities of the Amazon river affected
 Leticia Hospital inoperative: infections, no ICU, doctors

resignation.
 MDMsupport with EPP, mobile clinics, MH support, 

community surveillance IPC technical advice, case 
management, IEC.

 MIRE Consortium: wash, food, shelter.



Thanks to Task Force, Logistique, RRHH, Pole Lacmenas and all of you!
PD: we need PPE for 40 º !!!!!
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